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Turner Welcomes Camp Meeting 1LocaINews Driers Tiny Caveman
Best Dressed

At Leslie' Dress up Day
Event; Olinger Has

Program, too

Church of God

Opens Meeting
2000 Expected : to Be at

. Turner j Meeting for
- Sunday Session

File Mandamus
In Gapitol Suit

Asks That McMahan Call
in Another Judge to

Hear the Case

" '
'.v !- . ..

f. '

One of the crowds that attended the first-annua- l camp meetlna; at the Turner tabernacle of Assemblies
' of God last siammer. An attendance of 2000 peraons Is predicted for Snnday.

Refreshing ShowSalem Folk Shomiig Interest c
-.

In 'Handwriting . Expert ; Offer .
--

By vSeriding - Flood of Letters
Miss Patricia Campbell, the graphologist with .The Statesman, ex-

presses herself as greatly surprised at the response from readers- - here.
Not only have a flood of letters poured in, containing samples ot
handwriting for her analysis, but the samples themselves-hav-e proved
to be exceptionally-interesting- . They show, that Statesman-reader- s

have, pn the Vh61e," a high standard of literacy, and many individual
samples have been written by people of unusual talent and ability..
- This is an exceptional opportunity to have your handwriting an-
alyzed by an" expert, and each person who sends in may be sure that
the specimen receives the careful,-persona- l attention of Miss' Camp-
bell herself, "d-:V-- ".' ;"r''. ' ' v' '' - ;

Simply write a few" lines on a piece of paper in ink
and on u alined paper and send it to Miss Campbell in care of Th
Statesman. Enclose a dime to cover th handling and a self-address- ed

stamped envelope. '. :: yyy? 't '.;." " .'.
' ::J' '

Following are two. sampies chosen as outstanding .In those .re
ceived in Thursday's mail. :

This sample' has been selected as an example of the broken spac-
ing in words. . Notice .that In the. word. ",'fortune" there is a space.atgreat as-- that between words. This Is the sign of Intuition, perhaps It
would be better to say Intuitive perception. - The writer of this speci-
men seldom sits down to figure out a course of action but simply acts
on a "bunch." The Infuriating part of this; to persons of a morer cau:
tious and deliberate nature, is that he. is Just as often right as the
one who considers the problem from all angles and. debat-- U the
eventualities before he acts. This, however, is not as' unreasonable as
it may appear, for this .writer has keen perceptions, shrewd judgment,
and a natural aptitude for reading 'character. He seea the problem and
Its solution in one swift, penetrating glance.-.Thi- s Is an unusual andan enviable quality, the more so because it is born in one and cannot
be acquired no matter how diligently attempted. " "

. Eight hundred persons were in
Turner Friday-fo- r opening of the
second -- annual . Oregon state-wid- e
camp meeting of the Assemblies
of God, In session there' for 10
days at ".the . Turner Memorial
camp ' grounds," and - by Sunday
200 were, expected to be .la at-

tendance,, leaders reported last
night. ; .' --. ; , - : ' ; - --

i ' Members of this faith are pres-
ent j from all the western states
and from Alaska.

Outstanding . speakers ' for the
camp meeting are Evangelist Har-
ry McAlister of Toronto, Canada,
who speaks eaeh night at 7:4 6
o'clock; and Evangelist N. W.
.Jennings of. Virginia; who brings
the message at 2:30 o'clock each
afternoon.
. An Innovation this year is. the
junior camp meeting for children,
set up In its tent quarters-en-

with Evangelist Dorothy Hopple
the junior camp's "main speaker.
Others assisting in the children's
division ' are Evelyn and Ethel
Bergland ot .Colton, students at
Northwestern Bible Institute, and
Mrs. Alaa II. Banks of Albany,
who directs both the sand table
talks and story telling. "
' Started lr . 1014"

The general council of the As-

semblies of God was first orgs n-i-

at Hot Springs,' Kansas.' and
since that time has grown to the
largest body of Christian people
In the Pentecostal movement., with
representation throughout the US
and in 37 foreign countries; In Sa-

lem the member church.. Is the
tabernacle at -- 13th . and Ferry
streets. . - ,

.Records show that daring 1935
the Assemblies had 2I0C ordalded
.ministers, and that at the close-o- f

1937 that number had-grow- n to
308C, or a gain of 18.42 per. cent.
In .the same period the affiliations
with , the general council Increas-
ed from 3149 to 3473 assemblies,
representing.- - a - membership of
175.362 pr a gala of 9244 ever tbe
1935 records. The missionary list
include 34 CY or a 20 per cent in-

crease over 1935. -
.

: A three-da-y session of the Ore-
gon district coun 11 of the Assem-
blies of. God also- - waa held - at
Turner,, ending Thursday night
with ordination services for 12
pastors. Rev.- - Ernest S.'. Williams
ot Springfield; Mo., general sup-
erintendent,', was 'moderator tor
the council sessions. One hundred

'ministers attended.
The district council ed

Rev. C. G. Weston, paster of the
Salem' church, as district superin-
tendent,' which post he bandies
concurrently with the - local pas-
torate. Other officers named
were: .m

Rev. Atwood Foster, Cottage
Grove, secretary; Rev. Alan II:
.Banks, Albany, treasurer; O. W.
Ah alt, Portalnd-- ' .and Leonard
Weston; Medford, general presby
ters; Ferris A: Dodd. Silverton,
E. James Cornwall, Myrtle Point,
A. Harold Perslng, Roseburg, A.
H. ' Hostvedt, Hood River, and
Lester: Carlsen, La Grande, all
district presbyters.

Weather Bureau Phone
Iiiii gin g Gauges Heat

PORTLAND, July 22-)-- The

government weather bureau's tel-
ephone was almost , as accurate
a gauge on the beat wave as the
thermometer yesterday. It rang
with increasing frequency as the
mercury climbed and when the
maximum prevailed the calls came
in at the rate ot 260 an hour. t

Watch oilt
therofs monkey

The lone remaining condemna-
tion suit 5 Involving land desired
by the state capltol reconstruc-
tion commission as part f the
enlarged capltol site.. was still
further Involved late Friday when
J. M. Devers and Rex Kitnmel,
attorney general's assistants,
filed a mandamus proceeding in
the supreme court asking that
Circuit Judge L. H, McMahan be
required to call In another judge
to hear the case, that of the com-
mission against Arthur and Mary'
Boeschen. ' t'y '.

"The supreme court Is' in recess
for summer vacation and will not
b. able to consider the mandamus
action until that time. Unless a
restraining order is issued or sew
negotiations for settlement of the
case are " begun, the case is set
for trial next Monday morning.
yyy Circuit Court ;

Louis Neuman vs. Walter H.
Zosel et al; order sustaining
plaintiff's motion to unite causes
of action. f ; y ' -
. Hawkins A Roberts. Building
Corp. vs. M. Clifford. Moynihan;
complaint for; Judgment ;.on note
alleging $793.86 and interest due
and for office rental .declared ..due
totaling; $193.36: ".; ',.uy si .' Vj .

Lana M Beechler vs. Edna M.
Flake .et, al; .complaint for fore
closure, on contract alleging SZ820
due together - with interest and
taxes paid, by, plaintiff.-- . ; .

Wooster:vti Hlnes; 'case con-
tinued .to August 4 after heating
before Judge L, G. Lewelllng. ,

! Hugh If. Earle, insurance com-
missioner, vs. R u f u s t Holman,
state treasurer, and Indemnity In-

surance company; notice that
claims of E. R. Hyde and Wini-
fred R. ; Miller have been com-
promised.
t John Lester McFarland, admin-
istrator of estate of Lola'C. Own-bey- ,"

vs. W7 H. Ellings worth and
Cora Ellingsworth ; decree on
mandate favoring defendants and
dismissing suit with prejudice.'.
! Mildred Anderson : vs. Lloyd
Anderson: complaint, for divorce
alleging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment and asking custody ot minor
child; couple married May 24,
1934. at McMinnvllle. .

t State-v- s. Homer; Stlffler; case
on appeal from Justice court,
plaintiff - changed, plea from not
guilty to guilty, fined $5 and fine
paid, f- -

. , ; "-

- .;
f Z Phil E. Green -- vs.- Oscar Hay-te- r;

defendant's demurrer to plea
In. abatement.'' - v.

. Probate Court
f . Mary TE. Hodges guardianship ;

ielghth annual account of Helen
Hodges" Culp, guardian, shows
$2035.90-- , received and $2058.66
paid out. 4 ';'--

' John Gerber estate; order ap-prov- ing

' supplemental accounts
and discharging executor, Peter
Hofstetter. .'

i
" D. A. Hodge estate; petition

for appointment as appraisers, ot
J.1 G. Barratt, Charles . Hudkins.
Benjamin H. Draper, A. W.
Smither and Lester Barr, for de-
termining inheritance ,tax.

I Adele Roth estate; . Tuesday,
August 23, set as date for hear-
ing of final account of William
Roth, administrator.

Mary ; O'Hara estate; E. W.
Gallagher appointed administra
tor and Edith B. McCord, George
Beach and Gladys L. . Lacey, ap-
praisers. ' .: L

Lulu II. Bush estate; final ac-
count of A. "N. Bush,' executor,
approved." f .

Marriage Licenses
Willard: E. Hornschucb, legal,

Salem route 7, farmer, and Opal
L Siewert, legal, 2335; Maple
avenue, -- housekeeper.

Justice Court
Leo Kiillan, operating motor

vehicle after suspension of op-

erator's license; asked 24 hours
time to plead and in jail In lieu
of $250 ball. it ' '

R. E. Maker, making false
statement for refund; of motor
fuel tax; pleaded guilty and fined

' '

$25 and costs. ;

i Maude L. McWhorter, - driving
on wrong side of highway;
pleaded guilty and fined $2.50
and costs. ; '

Dean M o r r 1 s , NSF . chedk
charge dismissed at request of
private prosecutor; L.""1 M. 'Klok-sta- d,

and the state. :
" "'

' Municipal Court ;

... . Harry-- . Hardin, walking
through red light; fined $2.50.
: Ezra L. Kuebler, failed to
Btop; license revoked for five
days. . .;: - j:: f 4';. .
' Charles Cunningham.' operating
motorcycle ' - w 1 1 h ou t license
plates; license, suspended for 10
'days. :

$4000 Allotted, by WPA
. . To Chematca Seuage Job
y WASHINGTON. July ' J2-)-- The

WPA : has alloted $ 400 a to
Improve .the sewage disposal plant
at the Chemawa Indian school
near . Salem, Senator Charles L.
McNary's office announced today.

Mrs. F. S. of Salem sends the second sample that Is Illustrated.
It is small, vertical, angular, lacking in all flourishes and furbelows.
These are the distinguishing marks of the Introvert. Mrs. F. S. Is re-
served, quiet, self-containe- d,, prefers to work but - her 'own problems
rather than accept help. The spacing between the letters is generous,
however, which proves , that the writer is more' approachable and 're'Bponsjve to others than. the simon-pu- re Introvert who ban see no one's
problems but his own. - . . . .

The pointed tops to the small letters show that Mrs. F. S. has a
keen mind and is a sharp judge of practical --matters.' She is not easily
deceived nor readily Imposed upon. The short stroke Instead of the
usual loop in the letter "g" shows determination and firmness of will.
On the whole, the handwriting expresses a strong. Individualistic na-
ture, but not an aggressive and out-reachi- ng one.

Two-year-o- ld Cave Man Fred-
die Rose was the hit of Utile's
Dress-U-p day parale yesterday

swathed in fur and
strutting mightily .to walk off
with the award for tbe best his-

torical costume. .

Though .Caveman Freddie con-
trolled most of the spotlight be-

fore the 288 who wltneftned Ui

parade, others came in for re-

wards. .

- Jan Gardner, dresaed as a
fairy, took the prettiest costume
prize; Bob Coleman, with a news-
paper outfit, tbe most original:
Joyce Reeves, as a clown, the
funniest; Judith and Floyd lliiu,
tbe former in colonial costume
and the latter as a dancer, tbe
best group; RlcharJ Wyatt. as a
Chinese mandarin, ike best for-
eign; Deldon Owens, the beat
character representation, as Old
Black Joe. . . -

Judges were Mesdames Duaoe
Gibson, Fred Thompson and
Lestle Sparks.

Entrants were: Alice Rose,
lane Gardner, 'anet Coleman,
Joan Herman, Nellie Hornetfur,
Ray Meyers, Bob Coyemao, Joyce
Reeves, Robert Croealer. Dickie
Cockling, Elmer Klllelnkl, BUMe
Herman, Gerald Herman, Judith
Henry, Floyd Hint, Lloyd Hiaz,
Bruce Rogers,' Allan . Gemiaell,
Lauretta Deacon, Marilyn Wyatt,
Suisse Singleton, Betty Merle
Rhoten, Freddie Rose, Ann Kel-
logg, ' Orln DeChlen, kWildon
Owens, Geraldlne Radcliff, How-

ard Dean. Virginia EUis, Char-
lotte Moffltt, Darrell Gemmeil,
Kent Myers. Elizabeth Kellogg.
Robert Canrield and David Curtis.
' Dressup day for the children st
Olinger playground brought live-
ly .competition yesterday after-
noon, with Judges Mrs. Roy Hw-ar- d,

Mrs. C. J. Morgan and Mrs.
Jack Scherrer making tbe awards
as follows:
. Prettiest costume to Gall Mon- -
ana Locbead as a Hawaiian girl;
most original, Daryl Setter as a
WPA-work-er; funniest, David
Craven as a farmer boy; boit
group, Peggy Fraats and Jack
Vickers as a doctor and nurae;
foreign ' costume, Gay llendrlrk-so- n

as a Dutch girl; historical,
Fern Johnson as a Puritan maid;
best.'repreeatat!on, Phyllis; Fel-m- er

as a hobo. -

A special attraction was' the
locally made crochet thread exhi-
bit loaned by the Miles linen mill
and the exhibit of work done hy
the adult women's crochet tints
taught' by Martha Madsen.
; Responsible for the sueceRKfuI
parade were Harold Hauk, play-
ground director, Edith Boley, Hil-

da Smith and Mrs. Madsen.

USE CHINESE: ULMtliS
WIIh'N OTHERS FAIL
CIIAItl.IK t IIA.N

Clilneae llrrbs
KKMKDIES

l' Healing virtue l

has been trMed
hundred year
for chronic all-men- ts,

nose,
lliroat, Inimlllft,
catarrh, c a r m s. B. rant
lung, aM lima, rlironle ronuhs.
Ktomarh, Kail sfonra, colli la,
ronat Ipal Ion. dlalx-lla- , kldm-ya- .

bladder, heart, blood, nrrvra,
neuralgia, rlieumallam, high
blood prurc. gland, skin
aorea, male, female and bll-dre- n

dlnorders.
8. roof. S vaara rrttc la China.
Herb SpwalUt 121 V. 0attctl
BW-

- SaUai. Oia. Off tea baora l u I
a . flaaday mmd Wa. S to It a. a.

1 HUMPH?

Mickey . . .

business chcad!

WLoiise

Returns From Trip W. T.
Rigby " returned Thursday from
an Alaskan trip. From Juneau
be went to Seward and then by
railroad to Fairbanks. He spent
two days at the McKinley na-
tional park and took a '

12-d- ay

trip up the Yukon "riverr He re-
ported seeing many northern rani-ma- la

and,; the highlight;' of his
trip . his ..able--was being - to t$ee
the sun through 24 hours. Rigby
left Salem the middle of June.

Arneson To Build A'p ermltwas written yesterday by the city
building inspector's office to E. F.
Arneson,' calling for- - the erection
of a $4200, owe-sto- ry dwelling and
gfrrage at 1125 Soth C o tttge
street. - Other permits-were to: E.
s; : Budlong, tb repair a! two-stor-y

dwelling at 54 Sau.thl7tn, 2Q;
and Mrs. J. Starrett, to alter and
reroof a two-stor- y dwelling at 345
South Winter,, $200.

Masonic-Easter-n Star pie--
- ft nic,. Dallas park, Sunday.

July 24 1 P-- m- - basket
Niv lunch. 2 p; m.. church ser-Ti- ce

by Iter. Geo. - H. Swift. 3
p. m., games and swimming.
Transportation from Masonic tem-
ple 10 to 11 a. m. when needed.

licensed to Wed Vancouver,
Wash., marriage licenses ; ' have
been issued to Robert W; Heide,
Rickreall,. and .Miriam A. La.ng-lier- s,

Woodburn; .Waltee Langli-er- s,

' Woodburn; and v Viola R.
Heid6, Rickreall; Elmer EL Misner
and. Yern,M McLelland, both of
Albany, and to Burke-"A-. Bunnell
and Vivian P.- - Corbin, both of Mo-lall- a.

- .' . . ... . ... , ;.. ,

ltch Boy rVnt. Mathis, 178 S Cml

Set Highway - Hearing The
state highway .commission, will
hold a hearing at Pilot Rock Aug-
ust 23; In connection-- with' the pro-
posal to reroute part of the Oregon-W-

ashington highway through
that to w8. , The hearing .will be
conducted by E. B. Aldricb. raem-b- er

of in the ab-
sence of Henry Cabell, chairman.

Reunion at Cor Tall Is Resi-
dents of Salem .and-- ; vicinity wh
are former Corvallis high school
students, are incited, to .the reun-ie- n

and annual banquet to be held
in the Beaton hotel, i :CorvaftI.
banquet-roo- on- - July 3 0 at .7,0.
in.- - Persons wishing to attend
should write E. IK Brttt, Corvaf- -

Dr. 9. : A. Davis-Bea- n
" will be at

'her: office Saturday; a. ; ,

- Back : From Vacation Attor-
ney; . and Mrs. William Lin foot
returned foni, their- - ay vaca-
tion to .Yellowstone park, just, in
time to get1 itf on the-fag-en- d of
Salem's 10 heat Thurs-
day night. They niade. the- - trip
over through Detroit .and Bend
and came ; back through . Helena,
Mont., and Spokane. ..

Obituary
r;1 Greenbaum ; :

. tin 'this city J u by 22. Sam
Greenbaum, 69. Survived , by
two sisters in England, brother
of the late I , Greenbaum. Fun-
eral services will be held from
the, chapel of the Clough-Bar-ric- k

company. Tuesday. July 26,
at 10 a. m.

' Mollencop -

At Bucyrus, Ohio, July 17. Ja-

cob F. Mollencop. aged 76 years,
late resident of 495 North 21st
street. Husband of Amanda Mo-
llencop, and father of Mrs. Grace
L-- Hoppes and grandfather of
Keith. . Emerson and Richard
Hoppes, all of Salem. " Funeral
services will be held from the W.
T. Rigdon company chapel Satur- -

juij a fc..w i.am. -
mentClty View cemetery. Rev. O.
E. Foster will officiate.

Inthis city July 20, David
Hiter Clark, aged 81 years, late
roairiont of sT5 South 12th street.
Father of Cecil T. Clark of Port-
land, P. C... Clark of Glenwood
Springs, Colo., and Jessie E. Me-Inty- re

of Rosedale. Ind., grand-
father, of Robert Mclntyre of Sa-

lem. Also survived by four other
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren. Private funeral
services will be held . from the
W. T. Rigdon company, chapel
Monday, July 25, at 10 a.m. In-

terment City ' View cemetery.
Please omit flowers.

. Drnry . '.

invtarlaa Tlrnrv at a .local hos
pital July 20, aged 17 years; Sur--J
.Tived by parents, "; Mr. and' Mrs. I

G. W. Drury of SubUmity; brotn-er- s.

Jess and Wllber: sisters. Mrs.
Rachel Jones of Dorris, Calif.;
Mrs. Elva Eades of Klamath
Falls and" .Mrs. Mary Drury of
Portland; grandmother, Mrs.
Amelia Hlatt of Union and
grandfather. CM W. D r u"r y of
Baker. Services Will be held Mon-

day at 1 .a. ni. from Clongh-Barrlc- lf

chapel. Interment ; IOOF
cemetery.",; .'. .

: "' '' ' Hansen ; " '

John ' Hansen, late ' resident of
Woodburn; at a local hospital July
22, aged 7t years. Announcements
later by the Walker; it Howell

'Funeral home. , r"" .

'Mnnser .

. In this city July ZD; Mabel Clara
Munger, late resident. of JSugene.

' The remains were forwarded I by
the W. T. Rigdon company to Los

.Angeles, Calif., for services and
interment.

Bodcnsiek
At the residence, Rt. 1, Brooks,

July 22, Kate C. Bodenslek. Fun-
eral services will be held from the
W. T. Rigdon company Monday.
July 25, at 11:30 a.m. Interment
Belcrest Memorial park.

t ".. Pound
' Arthur W. Pound, 45, late res-

ident of 1645 Mill street, July 22.
Survived by 'Widow, Mrs. Frances
Pound; two sons; Bert and Arthur
Wilbur Pound, .Jr., of Seattle;
brothers. Dr. Earl Pound of Holly-
wood, Cal., an d . Percy W. Pound
of Vancouver, B.C.; sister, Mrs.
Frank E. Resingy of Los Angeles.
Announcements later from the
Walker & Howell Funeral home.

Coming Events
July 23 AH union parade,

9 p.'ni.
' July 24 Masonic and East- -'

ern Star picnic, Dallas city
park.

. July 24 A 1 1 anion picnic,
; Wendland park".

i July , 4 Mai .on county ' Po-
mona grange picnic, Taylor's ;

rove. . ..
"'

-

' ' July 31 t'aledonian Scotch --

club picnic, Dallas - city park,
all d.y. " - .; ,:':'::-:- ;

. J-al- 3 1 Kansas picnic at t
: Bryant's park, Albany. - -

' iupust 7 'arulina plt-nl- c at
l.vant... a rk,.. Albany.: ;

" August 7 Orchard Heights
' hommriiiing at Stout a on ;

North Santiaio.
August 7 Annual Orchard

Height picnic : at Lather .

'Stoat farm, Mehama. . " 'i;-- ,

Aug. 7 Ohio state picnic,
' Olinger park. Basket lunch 1
p.nu . . v :':..:.. .

, Aug. 14 Howell homecom-- :
Ing at Howell achoolhouse. .

Aug. 2fl Annual Mehama
hosBCcotninf;. . V . , ;;

Uqoor- - Control to Mere The
stat liquor control commission
Willi move its Salem offices , into
the i state office bnilding here
Monday, it was announced yes-
terday.. The. space to be '.occu-
pied ' by the - liquor commission
previously was "utilized by the
secretary --of s state. y.', The liquor
commission is now located in a
downtown office building.: -

i Xo License, Charge '-
-r Edward

F. Underwood, 1339 Plaza streets
West Salem, was arrested here
yesterday by city, officers .on
charges of operating "a. motor . ve-

hicle wlthou t an operator's li-

cense andfailure to jstop at a red
light. '

-

l.utt flrsU'1276 !f Lib. fh 5X
To Show Inventions An added

attraction - at the. all-uni- picnic
at 'Wendland park Sunday will be
a-- Jitney show i the evening, ar-
ranged by J. T.. Anderson and tea-turi- ng

bis inventions, movie reels,
opening; of the state capltol and
other pictures. - " . - . . -

-i- .- r--
" Purse Tbeft City police have

" report of the theft of a purse,
containing $5. from the car of
L. L. Flack while it 'was"parked
on South Commercial. A small
boy . was seen to have snatched
the: purse, belonging - Jo .Mri.
Flack, and run. " . j. - -

Drake Is Speaker Frank
Drake, educational adviser for
the CCC Camp Mill City, located
above Silverton. will be the Mon-
day "noon speaker for the: cham-
ber lof ' commerce luncheon. The
CCC Dixie Jubilee singers will be
an added attraction.

Asks Cherry's Extradition-Gove- rnor

Charles H. Martin yes-
terday asked for the extradition
of Albert Cherry, who is wanted
in Mnltnoroan county on a charge
of ; burglary, not in a dwelling-Cherr- y

is .under arrest at Ta-com- a.

'.

Reports Son" Missing George
A. Loraax of Junction City report-
ed to police here yesterday a son,
age 14. had - been missing since
about noon Thursday. Lomax is
staying-wit- h his mother at 2165
CotUge street in Salem.

. Heasley Hospitalized Charles
E. Heasley is confined to a local
hospital by case of blood poi-

soning.

Drivers' License ;

Suspensions Grow
Revocation and suspensions of

motor vehicle operators' permits
in j Oregon were 22 per cent
higher during the first six months
of 1938 than during the corre-
sponding period in 1937, Secre-
tary of. State Earl Snell reported
yesterday. ; - -

There wertf 88 revocations and
44 suspensions reported during
June, 12 per cent more than dur-
ing June of last year.

'All but six of the 88; revoca-
tions were for, driving while

Reckless driving ; was
responsible 'for more, than half
that number of suspensions. .
. I Failure to pay ' judgments re-
sulting from traffic accidents also
caused . several license suspen-
sions.

Five Men Killed
In State Industry

:::- -- 1 7y --y-::

j There were five fatalities due
to Industrial accidents in Oregon
during the week ending July 21.
the state' industrial accident
commission repotted yesterday:',"

: The victims were Floyd ToMn,
Winchester Bay, chainer; Charles
E. Chapman; Glide, faller; 1 Cart
Follis, Stay ton, . logger; : Ray E.
Pyle, Bend, state police officer;
and Edgar G. Earl, Walton, mill-
wright. ; :.--

.
.

-
;

! There i were 77 ; accidents ' re
ported during the week.

1 Farrlngton To . Mr. and Mrs.
Holford L. Farrlngton, Airport,
Salem, a daughter, Carol June,
bom July 14 at the Salem gen-
eral hospital. --

, I Slyb To Mr. and Mrs. Harry
M.'- - Slyh, Monmouth, a son, Mi-
chael , Stephen, horn July 9 at
the Deaconess hospital. - i

i GraybUI To "Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd K. Gray bill. 1066 Larmer
n son, Jerry Boyd, born July .16;

at the Salem general hospital, f

Quistad To Mr. and Mrs. Karl
M. Quistad, 495 Wallace Road,
West Salem, a daughter, Kariene
Helen, born July 4 at the Salem
general hospital. .

. Starr To Mr. and --Mrs. Se-ph- us

. Starr, 173 South Cottage,
a daughter,-Mar- y Lou, born July
11 at the Salem general hospi-
tal.

On State Stage
!

Vaudeville Bill Today la
Good . Entertainment .

i r y--- for Hot Day" j
A stage show that; beats the

heat is billed at the State theatre
today: and many are taking ad-
vantage of the cool , comfort the
theatre offers with its Ice -- ventilation,

r -' - ;. ;. .

Real 'enjoyment Is promised
while listening to the hottest mu--

sic ever coaxed out of a banjo
when pretty' Miss Frances Dexter
takes the spitllght.. Herj accom-
plishments are hot alone confined
to banjo playing as she is equally
adept on other stringed jmusical
instruments.' ' -
I Delia Bogard and --Hsl. jalented
pair of young comedians, , do a
comedy dance 'and song j routine
that is original' and in 'keeping

Lwltb the hot tempo promised 'on
the bill. --The Excello brothers are
hardly strangers - to the theatre-goin- g

public in Salem, , this year
being a return en ga gem est - for
them. New stunts haver been
worked up by the Excello broth-
ers, and except for their, fine
brand, of "presentation, the will
hardly be recognized as the same
athletic artists already enjoyed.',
'""Duke Browning, Harlem's hot-

test dancer adds to the enjoyment
to be had In this select' stag pre-
sentation'. Robert 'Montgomery
and Virginia Bruce give the.fin est
performance of their screen, car-
eers in the comedy romance "The
First One Hundred Years.--" :' "

Blacliberry
Sets 3 Cent Rater

Si,

Figure on Himalaya) and
V Evergreens Just Half. , f

Last Year's Price

The Oregon Blackberry Con-
trol Board, Inc., Friday fixed a
minimum price of 3 cents " per
pound for the 1938 Himalaya
and evergreen blackberry , crops.
The figure is just half the 1937

"control price. I j '

i The board also established the
grade on which the minimum is
fixed as berries "clean and free
from mold, decay and excessive
moisture."' :

Officers elected .were: Ira
Ray, Monmouth; renamed presi-
dent; - O. - L."- - Davis, Woodburn,
vice-preside- nt; William Linfoot,
Salem, secretary-treasure- r. -

Minimum Is Abaolnte 1

. , The board will not go; below
the minimum set .members said,
adding the growers felt they
should leave the berries n the
vines rather than sell at. below
cost of production. J picking
prices this year will run -- around
one, an. d one-four- th cents per
pound and harvest will: be 'well
underway about August; 10, with
the first berries coming on Au-
gust "'.1. -

In an average year, the black-
berry "yield for the state runs
between 800 and 1000 toqs, bulk
of which is "under the control
board. Heat has damaged, the
crop this year, ' but to what ex- -'

tent board ' members ' coqld not
predict. :,.y " ' y

Mott Will Speak
At Pomona Picnic

',- . i :

. Congressman James Mott will
be guest speaker - at the Marion
county Pomona grange picnic Sun-
day at Taylor's grove above Me-

hama.1 . . -- . " : r .y-- ,
Congressman- - Mott will give' a

resume of;-the- , last congressional !.
session, and will' discuss the most ;

important bills passed, and bow r
they will affect tbe farmer; t .

..His address will be given dur--.
lng.the basket lunch dinner hour,
starting at 1 o'clock. Marioa coun-
ty aubordinste grangers. and fam-
ilies are,. Invited. - -- - I '3?:.i. .'t

S- -( w
T. T. Laak M O. O. Cbaa. at. D.

Herbal remedies i for aliments
or stomach, liver.; kidney, skin,
blood, glands. A urinary sys-
tem or men A women. 21 years
in service. Naturopathic 'Physi-
cians. Ask your Neighbors
about CHAN LAM. S 1

cn. onnniLnm
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
393 Vfc Coart St., Corner Liber-
ty Office open Tuesday A Sat-
urday only. 10 A. M. to J P. M.

to 7 P. M; Consultation.-bloo- d

pressure. A urine tests are free
'j of charge. - ; ''

THE CATCH
Ty i HI

Slow-Spee- d Pump
Used to Irrigate

Silverton Man Inventor,
Says Low-Co-st Output

of Water Gained

A new type of slow speed irri-
gation pupm, which the origina-
tors claim takes little power in
proportion to the amount of
water pumped has been developed
by J. F. Houf of Portland and
C. I Hancock, Silverton machin-
ist. .... .

; Houf, In Salem this week, said
lour pumps . have been installed
in this area and that building of
the pumps is going ahead at Sil
verton, wit h foundry material
purchased in. Salem and Silver
ton so far as possible.

180 Gallons Minute
The new. device,-o- which pat

ent is pending, pumps 180 gallons
per .minute - operating only . 850
rpm, "Houf - states. It ' utilizes
standard pipes and fittings.
; .With irrigation ... coming more
"and ' more" to : the front in the
Willamette valley, Houf and
Hancock hope to offer a practical
contribution to this development.
Claim is made that the pump will
operate at cost . of less than 50
per cent of other types. .

Democrats Picnic
Is to Be Sunday

. Willis Mahoney. d e ra o c r a tic
candidate for .the". United States
senate, and Frank Tierney, state
chairman of the democratic party,
will be speakers at a program con-
cluding the all-da- y picnic of the
Marlon county democratic society

at the fairgrounds Sunday.
Adding variety to the program

will be music by the Hollywood
Buccaneers,' a ventriloquism act
and puppet show by D. D. Dotson,
and an interpretative dance by
Mrs. . Willis West.

.There will be a basket lunch at
noon but lunches may be pur-
chased on' the grounds.

Cornsan Related
ByMarriafi; e Here
Mrs.j Bjarne Erlcksen, 1710

South Winter ' street, has more
than a passing interest In the
Atlantic, flight of Douglas G. Cor-riga- n,

California flier who slipped
up on his directions.

The now famous flier's brother.
Harry Corrigan, is married to
Mrs. Ericksen's sister, who with
her husband now resides In Balti
more. Md. .; .

1 Mrs. Harry Corrigan," bette'r
known here as Anita Williams,
.has visited her sister here a num
ber? of i times; ' " '

MrsJCrlcksen recounts that the.
'plane" in which Corrigan made his
unusual, flight is owned jointly
by Douglas and Harry Corrigan

Gienbaum Dead
Of Heart Attack
Sam f Greenbaum,- - said by his

nephew, Adolph- - Greenbaum, to
have; been about - 9 --year of age.
died in a' downtown . billiard par
lor snoruy before 1 o'clock yes
terday 4 afternoon, of heart fail
ure. :-- :'?- 'T'.t -

" llrj-- Greenbaum was sitting by
himself when he fell from his
chair The city; first aid car was
called and . ; the attendants - pro
nounced i Greenbaum dead and
called a doctor. ;. : '. ' :

Martin to Greet
Naval BlenToday

Governor Charles H. Martin will
spend most of today in Portland
where' j he will- - extend offIclal
greetings to commanders .and oth
er officers of the fleet now arriv-
ing in Portland harbor.-- .

r
'

The - .governor also said be
would spend two or three days In
Portland s next . .week attending
functions in connection with
fleet . week" observance. ' --f.

..

Visiting Near Salem y. ;

ROBE RTSM.; 'and '. Mrs. I
E.1 Farmer- - of Karper and Mrs.
C Wrf Bethel of1 Vale, uncle and
aunt of Mrs. W.' G. Hanna. will
spend the next fortnight visiting
friends and relatives in and near
Salem, I

Poor Mickeyl He's been walkinf th streets for

weeks trying like everything to fuxla job. lio won-

der tbe "Apprentice) Derexl"-sig- n looks mighty,
snighty' good' to hinu It means WORK I Doy, if

Developing hew Pump for Irrigating

Mickey only knew what lurks behind Joe Rper's
'shop if he could only foresee that here is the

4: innocent beginning of the most harrowing experi-

ence of his career he'd never go Inside that door I

Yes, sir there's heap big trouble ahead for Mickey
. . and heap big laughs for you! Join Mickey Mouse

in his new hilarious adventure today!

. WALT DISNEY'S

Mickey
: every day in

The Oregon StatesmanIrrigation system at work In the alfalfa acreage on the Hans farm oat
from Silverton on the Monitor road. An Ingennous slow speed pump
originated and built by J. F. Honf of Portland and C L. Hancock of
Silverton is in use on this setup. The irrigation will permit cutting
of three crepe from the field this season.


